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XVII. An Account of a new Genus of N e m  Holland Plants. named 
Brunonia. By James Edrivard Smith, AI. D.  F.E.S. P .  L.S. 

Read February 6, 18 10. 

FOR the knowledge of the genus of plants of which I now propose 
to offer an account to the Linnean Society, I am obliged to Mr. 
Robert Brown, Librarian to the Society, who discovered it in the  
course of tiis botanical researches in  New Holland. A very inter- 
esting part of his rich harvest in that country occupies a large por- 
tion GTthe present volume of our Transactions. With such a proof 
of his gcnius and abilities before us, any testimony of mine to thB 
same purpose would be altogether superfluous ; but 1 am anxious 
to seize an opportunity, which, at  my earnest solicitation, Mr. 
Brown has afforded me, of gratifying my own personal friend- 
ship, while 1 do public justice to his merits, in dedicating this 
new and very distinct genus to his honour. I n  order to accom- 
plish this, as there is already a Brownea, in membry of the natu- 
ral historian of Jamaica, I am obliged to adopt a contrivance, 
ut~exceytionable in itself, and authorized by precedent, of pre- 
servin,g as much resemblance to his name as possible, wliile I 
avoid all ambiguity with the Brownea previously established, in  
calling my genus Brunonin. Of this, consisting of two species, I 
shall now proceed to offer a systematic description, su bjoiniiig 
some remarks on its botanical affinity, which is enveloped in no 
small degree of obscurity. 
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ER.UKQNIA. 

CLASS. ET ORD. Pentandi-in Monogynia. 

Sect. 1. Flores naonopetnli, inferi, monospermi. 

NAT. ORD. Aggregatce Linn. Dipsncecc Juss. ? 

ESSENT. CIIA R. Co~oialu inf'undibdiforniis, quinquefidn, irregu- 
laris. 812thera connatz. Silgnzn indusio bivalri. Se?izen 
II n i c u m , cal y ce interior i , dc rn u in pl u M oso, tec t u i n .  

KAT. Cii A R .  CaIgJx.--Perier?itTiitim co:nmzme niultif-lorum, poly- 
phyllum : foliolis flore hrevioribus, subaqualibus, paten- 
ti bus, persistenti bus; interioribus rriiniori bus, solitariis, sub 
singulo flore. 

Perinntliiuin propriism duplex, utrurnque inferum : 
esteritis tetraphy llurn,  brevius, foliolis membranaceis, su11ipqu;i- 

interius turbinatum, parhm longius, quinquedcntatuni, per- 
libus, erectis, concavis, obtusis : 

sistens, dentibus plurnosis. 

Proprin monopetala, infundibnliforrnis, calyce longior ; 
limbo quinquepartito, patente, laciniis subzequalibus, tlua- 
bus superioribus profundihs dirisis ; t uho quinqueparti bili. 

STA 31 1 K A .  Filaments qi i inqu~,  receptaculo insertn, capillaria, 
debilia. Aniherce lineares, in  cytindrurn connatz, Ioiigitu- 
dine tubi. 

P I s T I L L u 11. Germen su per u ni, s u bro t u n d u m . Stg lrts cl a r a t  ii s, 
staminibus dupli, ferk longior. 3'tignza incr issaturn, torulo- 
sum,  obtusum, valvulis duabus zqualibus, verticalibus, or- 
b ic ul at is, co nca 17 is, me m bran acci s, conn i v c II ti  b us, i 11 cl usu i n .  

PER 1cAi:PIuI)I. nu!luni, nisi perianthium intcrius, cuni coro lh  
basi mcmbranacdi, pcrsistens, auctum atque indnratum, 

den ti b u s 

COROLLA mitiersaZis zequalis. 
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dentibus quinque pluniosis, elongat.is, patentibus, papprim 
nientient ibus, coronaturn. 

Embiyo, 
ex inventoris auctoritate, erectus. 

Sea1 E N  solitariam, tectuni, ovaturn, cxalbuminosum. 

1. B R u SON I A australis. 

T A B .  XXVIPI. 
B. foliis pilosis : pilis patentibus, laciiiiis calycinis undique plu- 

rnosis. 
I n campis arenosis maritiniis Australasiz. 
Abundant in  Van Dierncn’s Land, and observed also on the op- 

posite shore of’ New Holland at Port Pliillip, flowering in 
January 1804. Mr. Bromwn. 
Uerba acaulis, undique pilosa, anniia ? 
Rn&x si m pl ex, fu s i for m is, gra ci 1 i s. 
Fulia rad icalia, numerosa, bi- vel tri-tincialin, erectiuscula, spa- 

tulata, obtusiuscula, integerrima, uninervia, parhm venosa, pal- 
lid& viridia ; basi attenuata ; undique pilosa ; pilis patentibus, 
rigidulis, apice confertis, rnucroiiulum simulanti bus. 

Scapus solitarius, pedalis vel altior, simplicissimus, nudus, teres, 
pilis supernb minhs patentibus ; inths spongiosus. 

C a p  i i IL Zu m term in R 1 e , s 01 i tar i u m , ni ag n i t u d i ne S cab i o s ic s u c- 
cisze, undique sericeo-pilosurn. 

FZores caxulei, ferk Jasionis niontanae. 

S. B i t t r N o N I A  sericea. 

TAB. XXIX. 
3. foliis sericeis : pilis adpressis, laciniis calycinis apice denu- 

In 
datis coloratis. 
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In arenosis oiaritiniis Nora: I-Iollandiae. 
A t  Pine l’ort,just within the tropic, on the east coast of Kern 

Holland, flowering in August 1802. 
Forma ornninb precedcn tis, at  jolia nunierosiora, angustiora, 

undique sericea, pilis arcti: ad pressis. Cupitiilim priori simil- 
limum, sed apices calycis interioris denudati, subesserti, colorati, 
o b t usi u s c u I i . 

Mr.  Brozon. 

The genus under consideration is, as Mr. Brown remarks, ex- 
ceedingly interesting, on account of its apparent relationship to 
several very different natural orders, and the great difficulty of 
referring it to any one in particular. Its discoverer is inclined to 
place it between the Campanulace& and Coiymbij’era:. of Jussieu, 
though it overturns the artificial characters of both orders, having 
a superior germen. But it accords with the latter in the very 
important circunistance of the upright embryo, and precisely in 
the number, form, texture, and connexion of its stamina and an- 
t h e m ,  which are altogetlwr those of a true syngenesious flower. 
.Its stigma on the other hand bears an exact resemblance to some 
of the Canzpanulacecz, as Goodenia, SccevoZa, Velleia, &c. and is 
unlike every thing else in nature. For this reason, and for the 
sake of its germen superunz, which is the case with some of these, 
-as VeEleia, Mr. Brown was disposed to place it at the end of this 
order, bordering upon Syngenesice. 

On considering the above remarks, assisted by dried specimens, 
I have presumed to suggest that Brunoniu may perhaps belong 
to Dipsace&, and Mr. Brown in reply informs me that this idea 
had not entirely escaped him. I was led to it by the general 
aspect of the plants, and by a suspicion of Jussieu I, that the 

* See Adanson and Gwrtner on this subject. 
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exterior perianthium in Dipsacece may perhaps most properly be 
deemed inferior, only embracing the seed closely, being enlarged 
and hardened in the fruit; witness Scalriosa. Now this is  pre- 
cisely the case with what I have above described as the imer  pe- 
riantliium of B1’21120nia, the outer one, of four leaves, not being 
analogous to any thing in Scabiosa, except the solitary scales or 
leaves in  many species accompanying each flower. Can it be 
possible, therefore, that what I have taken for the iiiner is really 
the 012b perianthium in Bruizonz’a, arid exactly analogous to the 
outer one in Scabiosa ? They both alike, in an indurated state, 
envelop and crown the ripe seed. 

If habit were to be iriuch insisted on, nothing can be stronger 
in my hvour ; for, besides the inflorescence, when I lay the dried 
specimens of the two Brutzoitie by the side of Scabiosa cretica and 
graminifoliu, nothing can be more striking than the exact agree- 
ment of the foliage of B, australis with the former, both in shape 
and colour ; while the same circumstances, including the silky 
pubescence, no less agree in B. sericea and S. gramiitifblia. I am, 
however, aware how treacherous these analogies are in the pro- 
ductions, whether regetable or animal, of New Holland, but 
their technical characters are no less so. I f  it would lead us 
widely astray to make the wonderful Urnithorinchus a bird, on 
account of its beak, it would be equally dangerous, were any 
botanist to refer Brunoriia to the Campnnulucece, for the sake of 
its stigma alone. ‘‘ Upon the whole,” as Mr. Brown very can- 
didly remarks, ‘‘ instead of our being able to determine the order 
to which this genus belongs, B~unonia seeins to afford no small 
proof of the limits of these groups being purely artificial ; for 
does it not break down the barrier between Syngenesia and Cam- 
panulacee, Dipsacece and Globularie ?” ‘1‘0 this I most heartily 
subscribe ; but if it leads to the overthrow of artificial definitions, 
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too coufitfcntly p'crliaps aswrtcd for natural, may it not on the 
otiici. l i an t l  guidc 11s to sollie natural coinbinations, in helping us, 
f'( ) I* i ti 'it a 11 cc: t (1 ti 11 dent an  d Car:/ 112 bium ? 'I'hese a no i i i  a 1 o us pro- 
ductions, while tliey pcrplex tlie systcin-builder, enlighten tlte 
true obsc.i.ver. J5'L:o knows but tile difference between a n  up- 
riglit and a rcvc rsect emhryo, vihich, according to our present 
k110wl~tlgc~ I allow to hc almost iasupcrable, and by which rule 
Brzciionia iiiust he ro f t~ red  t o  the CoiyinbijkrcF, anti not to tlit: 
Dipsocece, may prove, like every other linairn character, liahle 
too ccasional exception ? 

J. E. Si\iI-rII. 

EXFLASATION OF THE PLATE% 
'FA4B. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 .  ~ R V K O N I A  U?lSt l .U lk .  

Fig. 1. P l a n t a  iiiagnitudiiie naturali. 2. Nos coinpletus m a p .  
3. Calyx estcrior cum bract& resporidentc capituli. 

5. Pistilluiri et  Stti- 
6. Stigma diniidio 

auctus. 
4. Corolla cum dirnidio calycis interioris. 
Inina, quorum tubus antherarum apertus. 
indusii abscisso. "Apex styli cutn indusio stigniatis. 

TAB. Y S I X .  B R U N O X I A  sericea. 
Fig. 1. Planta inagnitudine naturali. 1. Capi tuli lobus niagn. 

auctus. 3.  Flos coinpletus. 4. Calyx exterior cuin bracteii re- 
spondente capituli. 5. Stamina e t  Pistillurn, cnjus Stigma lon- 
gitudiiie indusii. 6. Stamen unicuni. 7. Pistillum, cujus stigma 
semiexsertum. 8. Apex Styli cuili indusio stigrnate acthuc in- 
cluso. 9. Stigma denudatuni. 10. Calyx interior fructiier. 
11. Tubus  ejusdeni apertus, ostendcns semen filainentis infrA 
cohzrcn ti bus cincturn. 12. Semen fi lanieii tis persist en ti bus 
cinctum. 13. Apex iiicrassatus operculiforniis tunicae exturioris 
seniinis. 14. Semen tuiiica exteriore orbatutn. 15. Embryo. 

XVIII. A De- 








